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Ment aépèmnly.dQe lredLapplicable totheParliament-
dàdings hy atecsion of;thedLegislatiye A-

18bydx4. t: s be cs aryi rer
o cniutea s io ofParhaiiment. This we have

s wingtot c'dràir d
w whiehyàiriExêèlJfiiçy 'ia&i iUhpon s usetolèt ydix
iistayyfor 'th lieror atiotandatthésantelime,

LfeeLcal!e'upoehto asurépyour, Excellency io ùthe
part fLerM ajesty's-faithful Commons,' that it'is: b

ii anydisrespecttoyour self, or tortheaugustipers
aggeè hora:2yoau present in tese.Provinces, that

ndanswer has been returned by the Legisative Assem-
blytöo>uP gracious apeecihfrom the Thirone

Tieseigi h'nded measures hay been immediate-
1 followed y 'ithe usuai Proclmat ons, issoivig the
P'esçt PÈriiarnea*, and 'callitig another ,to aete a
Quùebèdôxité Otix : o fAiibut nef lor déspatéi
of b siness; the lectiens therefore vill bo'on us in
a trice. How,, are thé Irish Catiolies generally,
ad'the Trish Caiholic voters of Montrea:l parlicu-
Iarly-prepared t meet the emergency1

Wemust confess lthat we do.not understand, and
jit"it seers impassible to justify, the conduct o
the Ministry in thus dissolving Parliament at such an
inconvenient season, and before even it hai been al-
iowed te proceed te business. In spite of the ad-
verse vote on the Address, there was nothing whîxat-
ever te render it incumbent on the Ministry either te
resign, or te dissolve in such an abrupt manner;
without allowing the House time ta carry out the onc
important -measure which it professed itself ready ta
pass-to pass which it had been expressly summoxed,
and te give effect ta which alone lad its otherwise
useless existence been prolonged'. To dissolve, and
te proceed to a new election, before the new Fran-
cbise Bill canx possibly come into operation,is such an
absurd procedure, entailing as it must, se much un-
necessary expense and excitement upon the country,
which, we suppose, will, and certainly ought- te be,
called upon again, ta select its representatives under
the new Franchise Bill--that nothing short of abso-
lute necessity can justify sucb a step. Hitîxerto, net
even the ghost of a reason lias been assigned forsuch
an extraordinary and .utterly unprecedented proce-
ture.

What the bMinistry propose te do ivith thi new
Parliament, whien they sxhil have «ot ilt together, is
another mystery. Surely they wif! net attempt te
lay before it, for final adjudication, such questions as
tesecf'theIe 'Clergy Reserves" andI " Seignorial

4 Tenure." Anxd if fixe>'do net, wlîatnxx carfix is fixe
use of putting the country ta the expense of return-
ing a Parliament, which, according to the showing of
Ministers themselves, will be itcompetent ta legislate
upon those very questions in whose final solution the
whole country is most deeply interested ?

Well, and iith good logic, did the Minitry insist,
but a few montls age, upen the absurdity and injus-
tice, if net illegality, of subnitting such important
questions as those of the 9" Clergy Reserves" and
"Seignorial Tenure," te a Legislature representing
se imperfectly, the wislies and interests of the peo-
ple. "A liuse of Assembly"-thiey truly arguxed
-"elected by such a limited constituency, is in no
sense, a fair exponent of the opinions o flie public;
and is, if net legally, at all events, morally, incoin-
petent to legislate upon such questions, involving sucli
general and important itnterests. In a few weeks, the
new Franchise Law rwill be in force, by means of
which the true sense of tIe country, througlh its re-
presentatives, may be taken upon these toapics. Let
us wait till then, and thus avoid the censure ta which
we should be justly obnoxious, ivere wre te subnit the
most important interests of the comnunity te a Le-
gislature which represents but a smail fraction there-

Now, if tis argument of the iV înistry, last Spring,
were good-and ve believe it vas-tie present Mi-
mistry, who enployed it, cannot, without openly pro-
claiming thenselves impostors and hypocrites, submit
either the'l' Clergy Reserves," or the " Seignorial
Tenure" question, to the Parliament about te ho elet-
ed ; for this simple reason, that it will ot be one
whit more competent, than was its predecessor, to
adjudiéate thereon. The next Parliament vil indeed
contain a greater number of representatives; but
fIe number of represented will still remain precisely
the saine, and the general voice of the people vill
be as little ieard,'its general sense as.little expressed,
in the next House of Assembly as in the last-be-
cause it will only represent tfie sama limifeti consti-
tuencies-because it will not at al represent the
opinion of those ta ivioi, accordig to the nei
Franchise Lav, the right of voting should be. ac-
corded. If fixe alti Parliament, just dissolved, was.
incompetent te legislate, so will be the next; where
thon is the use of sumnong if? .

There is anotier interesting constitutional question
which lith press is actively discussing. Accordng te
liw, more than twelve mxontlis must nt elapse be-
twist Sesion and Session, of Parliament ; and te
constitute a Session, it is necessary that sane legis-
lative act be dine, or at least that Government afford
to the flouses ithe power of doing something; but

*if fixe impedimxent te actionî proceedi from.tixe Gavera-
mntnitself, mo'sf certainly thîerejis tic legal Session.
T.2his lias, been flic cas-e at Qaèbec wit.h fthe lastf Par-
liuaient. -'Prorbgued in ume~ 1853, calledi fegether, !
attitheiatest possible date in 1854, if lias been: dis- .
soled, before it w'as allawedi to:proceed oe business;
t houghî< fie Holea of *Assem~b1y leutily professeti ifs
read incs teostakoeitoà inmmediate côînsidèration an>'
measures submùittäd L. it. IIcw far thxis. may heo

re dcit rithx 'ho lettr cf thelan remains yet
te lie een , fiatif is.utterly74 ugriantato ifs spirit,

aniinolves ai precedent which,if actedi upon,-wàxxld
* ne tatal te the:wihole.system'of Representativ Go-
* 'erànmet,qno inian an doubt." "

* hWhat ixe futuire pcliéyàof U1icG $errnient ivill
he cf g oë cai'sèùl' b''' T'at thé

seie' t l onoe old 'to-
s13 ~n D3qQîcertai l i xa ne al
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Theose two volumes of Calto' wvorks contain acyiVJLWt'Oj)UIUJ 31 isi earvisteumisprovinco,) byt ie ioman uano-lies in Canada, as a material souvemnir of the Nuncio's
some of the very best pictures of Irish life ever *rit- visit. One oe these exhibits the costumes of the reli-
ten. Noliving mran, caon go so far into the Irish heart gious ladies of the different communautés in Canada,
as Carleton, or describe its emotions, its workings, exceedingly well executedby Mr. James Duncan, an
ivith so much power and effect. Intmately acquaint- artist residing at Montreal, and certainily excellent at
cd witlh fte peculiar habits of the people, and the mi- his business, judging by the specimens v we have seen
ute details of their every-day lite, Carleton's pic- of his talents--ite whole done under the direction and

u aa P superintendence of Jacques Viger, Esq. Each of the
turcs are true ta nature, and have n charm vhich per- illustrations is on a smali sheet admirably exhibiting
haps no otier living wiriter, can infuse into an Irish the Nnn, en costume, engaged at ber nsuai avocations
story. In his descriptions of Irish life, humer is net in the midst of the communauté. In looking at those
iebased into buffoonery or pathos exaggérated ioto plain but character:stic little tableaux, we almost
sentimentality ; his humer is thè genuine outburst of imagine ourselves in the apartment in whieh ithe good
Irish glee, full, reund, rich and " racy of the soil;' " relgieuse" laisloently occupied at hier work.

his pathos is the deep intensity of Irish feeling, andI "The other of these portfolios, is a manuscript in
.b r cFrench, intitîed, "Précis historique de la formation,

goes straigit to the heart, striking uthehard rock of d. but, etc., des communautés des femmes en Canada,
ivorlily insensibility-unti[ it gushes forth streams of (a dater de 1639,) et tableaux de ler recensement et
sympatlhetic joy or sorrow. Wio, for instance, caon état au 31e décembre, 1853." In English-Historic
read the Póor Schblar, or Tubber Derg, \vithout a sketcheao the formation, object, &c., ai the commini-
certain softeningc of tIe hecart, without pating the ties of ladies i Canada, [(dating from- 1639,) wiith a
tribufe of a tear to tie humble sorrows of Ireland's tabular v'iew of theifsensus and state te S1st Decem-
. - kindi> -cîiltre1 -Who con -rend ber, 1853.-By His Worship, Jacques Viger, EJq.,

simple-hearted,kancientanti first Mayor ofMontreal. Neediess to say
Barney Brady's- Goose without laughîing till his -ns word bereon the correciness -with wrihich Mr.
sides 'acheV" (By-the-bye, any one iho is at all ad- Vigeri ie'rchaiolog'ist, as par.exceUence unquestion-
dieted to nielancholy would-dovell tocultivate Bar- ablyhe.is in'Carnadian matters, is known to treat any
ney's àcquaintan'e as soon as possible, net forgetting and evéry mater which ho takés hold of.
his vife, Ally' and her fellow-cilnits, Bid andBet -"It appears that thèse interestingýportfolios were

Magugna) -1w ixeWht&'loreoftAcPeperslaid hefare thé',"~ Concile de Qoébec?1 (the R.- C. EeZ'
Maguigin.) In!thet Wh1ite',HOrSe ýof the Peppers ce orsial, ParJiament of, her virce f uebec)
and theLégend of:tke Brown Goat wehavesome cîhiebsati thisaeityfrotheP28thvtiton the 4th offine tràditions of "Irelanid's elderday,"told in Carle- h icrsat i h , who, f n e tr for fixe pofeî'sb tl s'"'~ - r ~ :pfeset mont hoi réturà.fcr Mn. Vier's pa-
togs best;style. lité ptten1ioñ:aidhi the folleiaing:flattering and
<As for porGriffin'sý Tales of thet e Senses, w wlmerite complint, dai.ed '4the Arcle-

approenehx ifitluhàortf-cfreverence.- Noeonean veche de .Quéèbasig ned by HkisG'ráàtheArihbf-
et-glxthe volume, or erenglaucé ti ovewrith- hop and theigi Bhops 'fthe Elesiastical Pra

On fixe 2xnth ant. a fixe PaCrâh urof , Notre
Dam, by the Rer. Mr Conxl', Angus C
döaùel M;D' S. o! Aa'n L Mcdional Es, cf t
HoHiidoka hyCeman',te AnnaN MaixdueÍ?
df:FraôisMinhl,ñEqYoêMQtral á -l
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liances;inéEWc'onibinations, are aboutto:be forme'd-
Thegeneral oainion seens to be,'thatfa ce-tainsec-I
tien -of:the Cabinet is desirdus fto separate from-its -
more conservative ani constitutional 'êàlieùgues, anit
seeks-tostrengthen'itself: by an alliance with Gedrge
Brown,a.ndtbe';Ciear Grits." -The térms 'cf this;
agreement,said to have been entered into at Quebec,;
are-a' extension of the platférin, se thditfor the fu-
ture it may -include -"Imxmediate Seéularisation"-
"No 'Separate Schoóls for Catholics in Upper Ca-'
nada"-and in-tar tot eaife gafost Popery in t e'
Lower Province."' Some such scheme is, ie ho-
lieve, in contemplation.

We are lppy to learrí from ,the Courier de St..
Z'yacnmle hiat fitehe nealth cf Bis 1;rdship the Bi-
shop is sulfliciently restored to enable himto resume
lis functions. On Monday', Bis Lordship stated
upon his pastoral visits througlcut his Diocese, upon
which lie vill be absent until the latter end of next
month,' visiting the different parishes, and administer-
ing the Sacrament of Confirmation.

On Saturday, the annual Festival of St. John the
Baptist, Patron of Canada, was celebrated vvith un-
usual pomp. The weather was cloudy, but tfis did
not prevent the different societies turning eut with
their banners and decorations. High Mass was ce-
lebrated at the Parisi Church by His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreai; and fie sermon of the day %as
prencied by the Rev. M. Denis, of St. Sulpie.-
After Mass, the procession reformed, and marched
througl ithe principal streets. In the evening, tliere
iras a Promenade Concert at the City Hall, in aid of
the funds of the St. Vincent de Paul. We bave not
yet earnt the amount realised .

We have to thank the Montreal H1erald for in-
serting our contradiction of the injurious report-
originally published in the Canadien and subsequently
copied by the ierald and Freeman-against His
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto. The straight for-
ward manner in which our Protestant ccteiporary
bas performed this acet of justice towards one whom
le had unintentionally misrepresented, contrasts fa-
vorably iit ithe admission which our article of Fri-
day fast, has at ldst vrung froin the .lontreal Free-
man. Reluctantly does our professedly Cathohie
cotemporary acknovledge his error: and though
obliged to confess that the Bisholp of Toronto iras
innocent of the political partizanship attxibuted to
him, still does the Freeman strive to make it appear
that the story of the Canadien, if not true, had at
least someting in .

The lontreal Freeman asks,-
" WilIl the TRua WITNSss assert that the writer of

a letter, signed ' An Irisu Catholil,' which appeared
in its columns on the 16th inst.-' is not in Holy Or-
ders, nor, at present, a_ mernber of any of our Eccle-
saiastical or Collegiate institutionsP .

Yes-Sirr-ee, wîe will. At the same time re du
not acknowledge ourselves under any obligation to
give an' information as to the name, or profession of
any correspondent who may be pleased to favor us
vith bis communications.

We bave received further information respeeting
the destruction of the Catholie Church at Cobourg ;
from whence it iould appear certain that it was the
vork of incendiaries.

Wev would call attention to the announcement on
our seventh page of the examinations to be held at
the close of the academical year, at the College of
Montreal.

NEXW BOOKS.

We have before us Nos. VI., VII., and VIII. of
Sadliers' Fireside Library, viz.: T-En PooRu ScHO-
LAR AND OTHER TA LES OF IRISH LFE, by Carle-
ton. TALES OF THE FvE SENSEs, by the late
GeraldGriffin. T uBBER DEnRtG 1 oR THE RED WELL,
by Carleton. · .

out aprofound conviction that:it is the work-of a
masi(èrinshflL- This indeéd istlhe emaration of a lofty
mind;'soaring to thefuil heiglht of its heavea-inspired
genius,and as we read on ma increasingadniration,
our hearts are full- of=ûthemoúrnful thought: " he is
gone-this great mastetf fthe magie wand.sleeps
in-hisinarrow bed-this noble son of a noble nation
-thisfervent Christian-tis aucamplislhed ivriter-
-this profoundthinker is no:'mre-"ihe is gone to en-
joy i h'Ieaven the eternal reward of the just-may
Lis sou- rest in peace !P Yes ! there is mingled
with'our admiration of Griflin's genius, a deep sorrow
for his early death, and that, in connectio'n vith the
peculiar interest arising from his eventful Ele, tends
to heighten'thé charm of his admirable works. Many
af otîr rendors musftho familiar vith ]lis nainle throurgli

Ilf a Colle uans," a dat Rivais"rand lus fine
gedy cf Gisppus; but few of them, ve think, have
rend thei worc hefore us: The 'ales of the Five
Senses, a vork in wbich scientific knowledge is skil-
fully and beautifully applied to the high purpose ofj
proinoting religion and virtue by menais cf cer-
tain tales illustrative of t e science of Physiology.
The tales are, in themselves, of the highest intere>t,
as aIl who have read the Collegians will readily be-
lieve, and the Introduction is worth the price of the

hole book. We wilI not now attempt a lengthened
review of this mnost valuable work; but when space
permits ire may give our readers some extracts, which
vill give them a better idea of the aim and object of

the whole, than any remarks of ours.

We have aIso to thank the Messrs. Sadlier for tho
eiglhth number of Orsini's Life of the Blessed Q/irgin,
translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. We,i
of course, reserve any particular notice of this great
work till the whole shait have appeared. The present
numnber is embellisix i ivihx a fine engraving cf the
Emperor Constant ine, beoldiîg tlie Cross in the
heavens.

The first numxber of a new French, and Catholice
Journal, L'Observateur Catholique, made its first
appearance on Monday; i henceforward, it will be
published every Friday. The Observateur is hant-
somely prited, on paper of excellent quality, and
promises to be an invaluable addition to our French
Canadian literature. May it go on and prosper.

Wre are happy to see that our esteemed cotempo-
rary the BufTalo Cat/olic Sentinel is to be conti-
nued under tIe auspices o fixe venerable Bislop of
the Diocese.

We have to aclcnovledge the receipt, from O. Le
Blanc, Esq., of a pamphilet, addressed to the lHon.
Jean Chabot, respecting theinjuries and repairs of
the Beaulharnois canal.

NOTICE.
On Sunday next, after Vespers at the Parish

Church, if the weather vill alloi of it, will be ield,
the first celebration of the Society of the "I-Holy'
Childiood." A licthe associates of- this institution
are requested to attend.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Bytown, E. Burke, £7 10s; Seymor West, Pl. Ha-

gan, 6s 3d ; Yamanchiche, Rev. Mr. Dorion, £1 5s;
Port Hope, M. M'Geough,15,q; Burwick, J. P. Foley,
12s 6d ; St. Sylvester, P. Scallon, 6s 3d ; Kinarstonî,
Rev. A. McDonald, £1 5s; Williamstown, Major J.
M'fleaald, £1 Is 3d ; Indiana, J. M'fonald, IQs 6d;
Dewiutville, J. Mir11%er, £1. bs; Three Rivera, E. Ber-
nard, Esq., £1 5s ; Hamburgh, W. Gannon, 5s-; Ri-
chibucto, Rev. H. M'Guirk, £1 5s ; Fort William, W.
Jennngs, 12s d ; Thorold, J. Heenau, £3 10s; St.
Norbert, Rev. T. E. Dagenais, 10.s; St. Thomas, Rev.
J. L. Beaubien, £210s; Chatham, J. B. Williams, £1
5s; Baie St. Paul, R. Bedard, £1 5s; Cobourg, J.
Lynch, 10s ; Prescdtt, P. Moran, 12s Gd.

'Toronto,-per W. Halley, L. Hayden, 18s 9d; J.
Stock, 12s 6d.

O.shawa, per Rev. Mr. Proulx, T. Cougilin, 17s 6d;
J. M'Larence, 12s 6d.

• We read in the Quebec Mer'cury:-
l We have recently been favored vith an inspection

of two rich little portfolios, presexntedio tlie Archbish-
op Bidihi, (the Pope's Nuncio te South America, vio
l.q isn vii d hie nniiii h Rhp Ci (tho

vince présent, ant forri& th secârdd UCàncil c(
Quebec. Their Lordships battest: 1st-The correct-ý
ness and truth of the cosumes forming the first port-
folio, and the skilfxlness of thé artis. 2ndly-The

-scrupulous, attention and souccest of. theautho of the
- Precis Historique;' and Srdly-They:joid-Mr. Viger
.in concurrently viah him presenting to His Excellen-
cy Monseigneur Bedini.. tie.,two portfolios mùentioned,
in the name of '4the'Cathxlics of the Ecclesiastical'
Province of Quebec, which ieyrepresented in their
quality of membeis of the Council.' We holie te ses
i return an imprixit of these elegantand descriptive
tableaux from Rothe, ivhere they' can be exeoutedt'to
very great perfection, and we believe at less expense
thax in any other city in Europe."

ST. JOHN'S DAY AT ST. JEROME.
27 the Editor gf te Trhue Wihness.

Sin-I beg leave to request that 3ou wiill have the
goodneas to publish- :ie proceedings of St. John's Day
i ihis village, when convenent; veil knvowing that
you are willing, at all times, 'to encourage any thing
connected wilh the affairs of the Church in your esti-
miable paper. f

Nctwithstanding the unfavorab'e appenrance of the
morning, tihe peuple were seent f congregate in hunx-
dreds at an early hour from aIl thxe sîîrrouindiigi
country. From the more wealthy setiiements rere
to be seen the inabitants driving their welil-ressed
families in commodious vehicles; iwhile the sitîrdy
peasant was seen wending bis way tu participte il,
the joyful attractions or the day.

Blefore the hour of ten o'clock, the Church was
crorded to excess. The Rev. and indefatigable.Fa-
Iler Phibault, senior, celebrated Grand Mass, assisted
by a fuil choir and band, after which Father Phi-
bault, junior, ascended the pulpit, and delivered
a most appropriate sermon, snitable te the occa-
sion in every respect. A selected company Of the
local militia, commanded by Major A. B. Lavaliée,
and I. Gilmour; Esq., P..L. Surveyor, were draw
up outside the ,Church; and at the elevation of the
most Sacred Heat, discharged a volley of musketry in
excellent order; while their cainnon, at the samne lime,
roared out a salute from its bown throat; the band,
meanwhile, playing patrietic marches in efficient
style, conducted by Dr. J. Prevost.. Mass beixg con-
ciedti, we formed in order of procession in front ni
the Church: first the boys of the school, with red and
green flags; next came the Temperance flag, followed
by the band; after that came a large cannxon draix
by eiglxt able-bodied men, followed by the artillery-
men ; next came up the infantry, followed by the
gran( lafngcif [ixe Patron Saint affixe la>'. Thon fol-
ovet fe rnem bers a fthe Society in renular erter;
while marching through the principal streets, they
halted at appomiited places, where most approprkatu
speeches were delivered by Drs. Prevost and Laroqx;e,
)unior; Major Lavaliée andI M. Prevnst, Esq.; arttn
vhich they returned to the Church, and there, wIre
dismissed, in order to take some refreshmenxs. At
six o'clock in the evening, they met again in order as
before, and proceeded te the parade ground in rear of
thxe village, 'wlxene a large benfire wais erecteti; ex
eoe aide of wicih a large xniben of fi efair s er
congregated as spectators. On the opposite side were
collected men and boys ; in the centre and round the
bonfire rode the cavalryon prancing steeds ; while Llxh
infantry were placed in two divisions, each command-
ed by the above-named officers, performed a shain
battle to the great amusement of the crowd. The
boanfire burned te a late honîr of tlue night, and the
fire-works rere excellent. The band playei remarl-
ably well at intervals- I have never wittiessed a
party better conducted i mmy life. At the close of the
fireworks, lis Reverence made signal for ail to dis-
perse; all then retired te their respective homes,
highly deliglhted with the amusements of the day.

AN EYE Wrrn:ss.

The following extract from a speech by the Rev.
Mr. Duff, before the Free Chxurch of Scotland, giv-
fag an accaunt of his reception by the President of
the United States contains about as pretty a speci-
men of I Flur.keyism" as we ever met with:-

l was utterly astonished"-says Mr. )uff-"lo
find the President of this great country, with a com-
merce nearly equal to our own, romng down saiis
like a private gentleman. * * His lady appearedi ta
be a Clhristian out and out."

Evidently Mr. Duff has mistaken his profession-;
nature, clearly intended lim for the post of footianu,
te soma "pzrzlte gentleman" 'with an " out and
out Christian lady."

Our reader wrill be surprised to learn that at fixe
recent Weslavan Conference at Belleville, Dr. Ryer-
son resigned his position as a Minister'and bis seat ii
Conference, on the grounds of his disbelief ii ithe as-
sumed auhority af Wslayan Ministers ta exppl per-
sons at their pleasure, from the Weslayan Church, l'or
.on-atendance ai « class meetings," or for any iither
cause than on moral or scriptural grouînds. Dr. R. las
long bell these views in oposition to those of his bre-
thren. We may add, what will appear strange, thxat
the conference have deliberately refused te allowr Dr.
Ryerson's reasons for bis withdrawai from the Confe-
rence, t appear in the official organ of the boiy, the
Christian Guardien, thus assuming that their reasons
for negarxving his resolutions, were suflicient for their
followers, without any forther knowledge of them by
the Wesleyan people. We understand, however, thiat
th'ey ilil b speedily published in a pamphlet by
Messi. BEwer, M'Phail & Ca., cf fhis city.- Toron»
Globe.

MTIAvs ax;r.-.A woman of the namne of
Waldsr residing in Toronto, lias been committedi fa
tako her irial for oruelly punishing ber-son, a boy cf
ton years cf sge. He was foundt b>' fixe costable
bounti hanhd andi foot, anti bioti issuing freim his nase
andi menti. It appeared hrr evidence thatihe wvas sub-
jecteti te ver>' cruel-usage, anti on' this écéasion tad a
nope put round! bis neèlrç anti pulledi so tighxtly as tò'
leave marks cf the otfrage, anti account for flie state-
in ivihh ha was dhsoevéreti b>' the poeliceman;


